Excellent outcome using selective criteria for rectocele repair.
The aim of this study was to review our experience with patients with rectoceles using very selective criteria for operative repair and to critically review our surgical results. This is a review of patients selected for rectocele repair between 1989 and 1994. Two hundred seventy-nine patients were evaluated for pelvic outlet symptoms in our clinic. Defecography was performed in 180 patients; rectocele was seen in 143 patients (79 percent; 135 females and 8 males). On physical examination, 132 patients had a palpable rectocele (73 percent). Rectocele repair was recommended for 35 patients (13 percent); 33 (32 females and 1 male) underwent this procedure. Mean age was 55 (range, 16-78) years. Although many patients complained of constipation, incontinence and pelvic pain, in these 33 patients criteria for repair included the sensation of a vaginal mass or bulge that required digital support and/or rectal digitizing for evacuation (58 percent), retention of barium in the rectocele on defecography (55 percent), or a very large rectocele with internal anterior rectal wall prolapse (6 percent). A hysterectomy had been performed previously in 47 percent of women repaired. Rectocele repair was performed by a standard transanal approach in 31 patients and transabdominally in 2 patients. Hospital stay averaged 3.7 (range, 1-8) days. Few postoperative complications occurred; urinary retention was the most common (18 percent). All patients were followed postoperatively, and 26 patients (79 percent) answered a standardized questionnaire. Mean follow-up was 31 (range, 5-64) months. Eighty percent of patients questioned who initially complained of a vaginal mass or bulge reported complete resolution (significant improvement by the sign test, P < 0.5). Subjectively, 92 percent of patients questioned reported improvement in their preoperative symptoms and satisfaction with the operation. Rectoceles are frequently identified during defecography, which is performed for pelvic floor complaints, yet are often asymptomatic. In contrast to other recent reports of rectocele repair, our data indicate that careful selection of patients using specific criteria may result in very good clinical results.